
Y2Y~ Iwill guidi-thee -witl• Mine eye.

has'been oiH i1it for t~at
fiv'weks.*>W ai pIased t0>a~~

J.I.Ez andWirVIE FemlG:
.4e be*en onl the suAk '1ift

for sffmô T,' ha coeedind,.
tuenedà to dpty.

]ROBT. HOÙWEtXjG 1 R Yr ne~
witfi a painf ul acuèidexit- ..y falg frE r
a scaffuld in the round bouge, but we are
pleased to EtLate thai hie is :recoverîng.

GEO. MARSHALL, Engineer, G. T. R,
York, while jumiping or a train elipped
and felu. -He was slightly injured, but'
wve are happy to say,.he has recovered.

RBT. JONEs, Eniginêer, G. T; R., City,
bas iully recovered from the accident
whici lie met with some time ago. We
are pleased to see -him on the fout> board
once more.

MARTIN O'GRADY, Conductor, G. T. R.,
Yoi k, who has been laid Up with an in-
jured ancle since Iast June,. bas returu-
ed to duty. GIad, to see you among us
again, Martin..

DON'T forget the Cottage meeting held
alternately st the bouses of En)gineer
Lee zind Fireman Alex Shields on
Tbursday evenings st 7.30 for one hour
only. A11 are invxited.

PATRIC OR xBEr, of the N & N W.
,Ry.. City. bas returned f rom. his visit. to
old Ireland. He didnot forgetthe -boys
in the shop (who "guardèed" him 80 well
ou the eve of bis departure some months
ago) for be brougbt thema some saniples
of the real., Irish turf (Ilnot, Irish stuif" ).
Patrick we are glad you did not bring
tbem anything stronger. We arepleas-
ed 'to see you back wvith themn wbom
you have spentso mhany bappy years in
the service 0f the Nerthern Railvay.

T'he eiýp1ôyees 6fethe"ýrN & N W. Ry.,
-i1L"y-hèld thei in8'1Psaî aý x

:a .radsuces;.heethrà a al
,tihat, cou1l. be bederaîdilwr
.yleaseski4I2 their.,do4 ing.

UÛits MOGAM, Conductor, G T: .

,,Belleviile.-...bas. badcto pas~ through
ade tffi(etion-thjë4B jast Wi-ith-- V1rhé

-messenger~ of 'deatbh entered 1bs hoxtie
and -took bis -beloved wife. She bad
been sick for s 'me timne, but it waà
thought she would recover. We deeply
sympathize with those wbo bav~e been
left to mourn the loss of a dearý çwfe
and kind mother.

JAMEcs MÇCoRmAOx, Yardman, G. T.
R., City, who buried his dear wife only
a short t.ime ago bas again been called
to mourn the loss9f bis baby girl. We
synipatihize with you. James.

'W. WILSON TtBit OIefiner, G. .T. R.,)
City, and ROIBT. MoDù,ÊALD, Yardmnan,
G. T. R, York, are each 'mourning the
loss of a baby giil,

Jesus says, *' Suifer littie eidren to
corne unto me, and forbid them. n6t, for
of such is the kingdoma of God.

I-Deàr -fèllows, riie htyu
littie oues -have gone home- to -be with
Jesus. They cân ziever corne back t'O
you, but it is possible for*you to go to
them. Will, you go?

MORT.ALITY AMONG BRAKE-
* -MAN.

It is estimatèd that of the number of
people -vho màeet théii, deaths from rail-
Nvay accidents, sixteen per cent are kili-
ed by faling off trains in motion.
Forty per cent of those injut-ed by rail-
way.s arà burf; in coupling cars, and
seven per cent of the killed, are kilied
frora the same cause. The average life
-of a brakeman is only ten years.

I He Ieadleth -me beside the atili eaters.
Il-]


